Urine. Alkaline. Albumin present in an appreciable quantity. There was a deposit of tenacious muco-pus with triple phosphate crystals. No blood. Kidneys.-Skiagram showed numerous calculi in left renal area of varying size (figs. 1 and 2). There was a collection in the lower pole of the kidney, some larger C. C. F., AGED 55. Had residedin Ceylon for twenty-five years. Malaria twenty years ago and gonorrhcea at age of 20. Had always had a certain amount of aching in the right loin, but does not remember any acute attacks of pain. Recently he saw Dr. Wyard for flatulence and epigastric discomfort and was sent for a barium meal examination, when, in a preliminary skiagraph, a very remarkable shadow was found present in the area of the right kidney, the latter appearing as a collection of rounded masses, suggesting the usual picture seen in a large renal hydronephrosis after full distension for pyelography. 
